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treat tlhee with honour]: and likewise when it is
pret. as to the [proper] signification but [an aor.
as to the letter and] future as to the meaning in. CX
tended; as in the saying jWI Si.ij, l
wilt
not
enter
the
[If
thou
become
a
Miuslin,
thou
ing for j] cS , i; for .o is meant to be
understood, and to it peculiarly belongs the first fire of Hell]. (TA.)_ And as tihe j thus conIp)lace in the proposition: (Mughnec :)-the j nects the apodosis withi its protasis, so it conmust also be used when the complement of a nects the likc of the apo(losis with thc like of the
conditional clause is imperative; as in tile saying protasis; as in the savi.ng.A,,, iL ~
k
[If Zeyd treat thletitlh
.i oj->
'l
[ll7hso comes, or shall come, to me, for him is, or
honour, treat thou him w,ith honouri]: or prohibi-. shall be, a dirhem]: hy its beinig introduced in
this case, one understands what the speaker
tive; as in the saying &; .
i j[If;,'
3
Zeyd treat thee with ho4nour, treat not thou him means, that the obligation to give the dirhem is
a consequence of the coming: otherwise the saywith contempt]: or negative, either by means of
ing would be ambiguouis. (Muglhnee.) Thus also
' [as in an ex. above] or by means of 1; as in the
it occurs after a claiuse commencing with the coni
[l f thou treat
saying a*
i Ij.j JAi
ditional particle ltI, q. v. (Mughbnee in art. l41;
Zeyd with honour, he does not treat thiee with con- &c.)-Italso occurs in the cases here following,
tempt]: (TA :)-_when the verb of that com- prefixed to an nor., which is mnansoob by means
.5
plement is an nor., affirmative, or negative by
.;
,- . , . 5,.
of XiA, mcant to be understood, (S, TA, and I:Ak
·o,'
LIJ '9L L. ~,1Sw[If thou means of ', the j may be introduced or
necessarily suppressed: (I'Al ibid.:)
seest me to be pos.se.S;g less than thou in respect omitted: in tIe former case you may say * p. 29.5,) but
in
the
complemnent of a command; (S,
_thus
q/' wealth and children, it nmay be that mny Lord -.li
I J [i. e. If thou
IL~'.i3
meaning
-U
may give me]; and [the saying in the Kur ii. treat ine nith honour, I will treat thee with TA, and Il'I p. 296(;) as in
thou
to
m2e,
that
I
nmay
treat
thee itlh
[Come
13~II X*ll.[If ye make
273] i!
a
.
'
honou,r]; and you may say ,. *1
(I'Ab
ibid.:)
[and]
you
say
aliparent tlhe alns, rery good, as a thing, is it, [which is the more usual] if you do not make it lonour]:
i.e. the doing so]: (Mughne, K:)- or, (Ks,)
.,,I e...
[Visit thou me, that I may do good
[i. e. ,-L.i] the enunciative of a suppressed inthirdly, (Mughnee,) the verb of the complement
to thee] ; (S, TA;) to wiiich J adds, you do not
may be one belonging to a new proposition, choative [i. e. of .il]: and in the case of the make the visiting to be the cause of the doing
4 good; what you [would] say being, it is of my
grammatically independent of what precedes it, negative by means of '\ you may say iS.
as in [thie saying in the Kur iii. 29] ;;S 1 'ke~l .9 [If thou treat .me nith honour, I nilUway to do good always; but [there seems be ani
-U a1 i
[If ye love God, follow not treat thee wiitlh contempt; and you may omit omission here in the copies of the S, for, as] IB
nominal proposition; as in [the saying in the
]ur vi. 17] P P
.,i [And if ie cause good to betide thee, lle is
able to do everything]: (Mugihncee, K, TA:) this
is the third of tbe three cases mentioned by J,
who says, (TA,) this is when it is used for thc
purpose of inception, in the complement of a
conditional clause; as in the saying &ij1 C]
'~
;.ji [If thou visit me, thou wrilt be a
wveildoer]; in whichi what follows J is a new
proposition, grammatically independent of whitat
precedes it, one part thereof governing another;
for Z,° is an inchoative, and ,...~ is its enunciative; and the proposition has become a coinmor,
plemenit by means of the ..: (8, TA:)
(1,) secondly, (Mtiughnce,) the complement may
he a verbal proposition, like the nominal, and t
is one of which the verb is aplastic; as in [the
saying in the .Kur xviii. 37 and 38] Ul 'J'

Ibn-Makroom (in Ham p. 29), app. meaning
And if I perish, many a one havilg rage in his
bosom, whose fire kindled against nme almost
flames with a vehementJlaming; `F j4j be-

!/ei m,,]: (Mughinee, K :) _ or, (]K,) fourthly,
(Mughnee,) the verb of the comniplement may be
a pret., as to the lettcr and as to the meaning;
either properly, as in [thie saying in the lur
4.1 [If 1u
xii. 77] i4 J t:l J
.tl,a brother of his hath stolen before]: or
tropi-alvly, as ist [thIe saying in the .Kur xxvii. 92]
a:
s-,-_
eJt; 1" e[And
'a
irhoever shall have done that nwhich is evil, their
/aces are inverted in thefire of Hell], this [latter]
verb being used as though signifying what has
alread(ly happened to denriote the certain assurance
of the event's happening: (Mugihnee, ]:*)_
tillily, when the j is coupled with a particle relating to fuittirity; as in [thie saying in the Kur
'" '
s.9 ^;!) * ,;9
v. GO! dJi} itt

to he mnarfooz, [not
the j as is more usual]: (TA:)-and some- says, if you make v..ltimes the a is suppressed in the case of necessity mansoob,] saying .dljt ep
[thie meaning is,
in verse [on account of the metre]; as in the
for I mUill do good to thee, for] you do not make
saying,
the visiting to be the cause of the doing good:
S .a4 *
*,
at.. el; J (TA:) the demand, however, in this and similar
cases, must not be indicated by a verbal noun,
[ Wloso doth those deedsl that are good, God wvill
nor by an enunciative; for wlen it is so inrecompense them, i. ce., the deeds], (Mughnee,
dicated, the aor. must be marfoon; as in ~
K,) meaning 4.U.: (K :) or, (Mughlnee, ~,)
.:~ [Be silent, then I will do twhe good];
accord. to Mbr, who disallows this even in verse, iJ
(Mughnee,) the right reading is
and in r,,LI L55 .J..Jl ii._. [The discourse

.A [ll'horer oJ.' you reeoltethfi.om his
rclijiJn, God nwill bring a people nhom Ile
bl'et/l]; and in [tbe saying in tihe Kur iii. 111]

*.32

t C.;ti
I*. [And what yc do
i;
of .qood, ye sliall not be denied the reward of it]:

[ Tlhoso dothatnwhich is good, the Compa,ssionate
nill recompense it]; (Mughnee, g ;) and it is
absolutely disallowable: (.K:) or it occurs in
chaste prose, (Mugihnee, 1.,0) accord,. to Akh;
(Mughnee;) and hence the saying [in the gur
lm C, Jl.J ae,oIII,ti J,, Ol
ii. 176] C
[If he leave wnealth, the legcya shall be to the twro
parents and the nearer of other relations]; and
the trad. respecting that which one has picked
up, or taken, of property that has been dropped,

(Mughlne: omtitted in the ]; as is also what
gt
la
'1 )j
a.L
;q.
, [And ,f thle o,vner
when the j is
lere next follows:) -sixthly,
thelreof come, restore thou it to him; and if not,
conl)ledl with a particle to which is peculiarly
or othervise, beneit thyself by it]: (Mughnee,
assigned tihe first place in a proposition, as in the
-:)_when
the verb of the complement of a
saying,
conditional clause is a pret. as to the letter but
future as to the meaning intended [yet not import.
:.a. ,,
.a , b
ing certainty, so that it is not like the saying in
L l~ * ' 0 ' j
the ]5ur xxvii. 92, cited above], the .s may not
[a verse similar in itself, and probably in its be prefixed to it; as in the saying u~.; lX!
sequel (whlich is not quoted), to one by Rabee'ah .5.
[If thou treat me with honour, I will

is sitflcient for thee, so the peopile siall sleep]:
(I'A1 p. 21 :) _ also in the complement of a
'9
prohibition; (S, and l'Ak p. 296 ;) as in .
.- '] Io.vj [Beat not thou Zeyd, for he may
beat thee, or lest he beat thee] : (I'A]k ibid.:)_
and in the complement of a prayer; as in .;i

J.Mif
-

l

[iy Lord aid mne,
so that 1

may not be leJt helpless]: (Ilk ibid. :) - and in
the complement of an interrogation; (S, and
Pa0,
*,Pi 6
[Wilt
,
I.Ij
i
I'Ak p. 296;) asin !A
tlwu treat Zeyd with honour, that he may treat
thee with honour?]: (lAk ibid. :)_-and in the
complement of a petition withi gentleness; (S,
-SI
and I'AI p. 206;) as in.J
lie. [WVilt thou not alight at our place of abode,
that thou mayest obtain good?]: (IlAk ibid. :)
-and
in the complement of a demanding with
urgency the performance of an action; as in '
t'U [WBtherefor dost thou not come tn
I~,.
us, that thou mayet talk to us?]: (I'Ak p. 296:)
in the complement of an expression of
-and

